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IT IS NEEDED NOW.

The Rock Island Union Depot
Would He Appreciated.

THE PROJECT IS FORCIBLY REVIVED

Th luil'flni tie Ureut Kush to C'lilt-ae-

lltti (iivrii thf l'opular Kilterprlse The
Arivantut; t lx (ialned and the

t the I'resent ArraiiKe-llicl- it

The Chicago Kitte A V'tre-itiHii- 'fi

Fate Kullway News.

A union depot'is no more merely
a. suestion, but now seems an abso-
lute neees.sit y. This was clearly
showii this week. When passenger
traffic is rushing we have no room to
handle it. Trains have been run in
sections the j ast week on account of
the enormous travel to Chicago.
Ihiring this time trains wen- - strung
from the Roc Island depot to the
bridge crossing the slough, and on
several oceas ons w est bound trains

also Mo kedwere passenjiiT as well
as freight. Then the (. M. & St. 1.
trains, which use the ltock Islam!
tracks out l here, were delaved as
well. The b ocking of west bound
trains, of course, will soom be reme-
died when the double track across
the slough bridge is completed, but
the blocking of cast bound trains
cannot be remedied until some other
arrangement is made. With a union
depot trains could run in when they
come am! lea ve on time, and not be
delayed 15 or 20 minutes to get into
the depot ya-d-

s. and then be obliged
to wait or 10 minutes before follow-
ing the trail preceding.

Would Im' a SiU'ce-s- .

Uock Islard is now enough of a
railroad ecu' re to warrant the suc-
cess of such a project, and in cities,
not near as large, nor not handling
near the passenger trailie that roads
running into Uock Island do, vou
will lind uni n depots. No doubt tlio
C. K. I.. & P. depot is somewhat of
a union depot, but its location is a
seriou obst icle, not only geographi-
cally speaking, but because of its
close proxinJtv to the place where
t he bulk of i lie freight switching is
done. Again, when a train is an-

nounced, which is not a freuuent oc-

currence, e ru-- h out of the
depot onto the platform and verv
often onto the tracks. Switch en-
gines are constantly running up and
down past the depot, and accidents
are unavoid ible. 1( we had a union
depot with gates, no one would be
apt to get upon the tracks ior the
wrong train.

rin i im Kiti-Froi-

ve tenia v on railroads from
here to Chicago the fare was reduced
to one fare 'or the round trip. The
prevailing i'lipresion - that the fare
alter (let. l.i will oe one cent per
miic from lock Inland, but theC,
K. I. vV I', and the C IV iV Q. em-

phatically deny this, and claim that
from all points at lea- -t : miles or
more from Chicago the cut to one
cent per mill' applies. The 1!.. ('. K.
.V N. however has advertised one
cent a mKc from ail points on its
lines and Ih s is accountable perhap-- .
for the erroneous impression.

I'lmirtfi ywils' rai.
(ieorge v'e!ls. a fireman, running

out of Chicago on the Illinois divi-
sion of the Uock Ilaud was killed at
Ultle Island yesterday, by jumping
from his engine to avo'.d a supposed
accident, thinking a ool!i.-io- n im-

minent. He had apparently been
made nervi us hy the accidents which
have heen occurring in different
parts of lh country recently. When
running at high speed, at a point be-

tween Chi ago and lihie Island.
Wells saw a light ahead, and lieliev-in- g

it to be an engine coming toward
him on the same track, he thought to
save his lif by jumping. He struck
cither a bridge or a rocky place and
was terribly bruised and broken,
death resulting almost instantly.
Young Wells was a son of the late
Kngineet 1'. II. Wells, was brought
up in Davenport and was '1 ea'sot'
age. He h id hecn firing for a year
and a ha f between Chicago and
Kock IsliMld. His heme was in
( 'hicago.

A is the switches
Yesterday was pav day on the It. I.

P.
The Illinois Central offers' :M: for

a train robber, dead or alive.
Freight business on the roads run-

ning into kock Island is picking up.

Cashier II. P. Custer, of the (J.,
has just returned from the fair, and
will resuni ' his position Monday.

Mrs. S. P. Henderson, wife of the,
popular ilav operator of the C. K. -

& P., whose home is in Chicago. is

in the city on a few day's visit wilh j

her husband. j

Trains on the Kock Island both,
ways are s ill dchned in consequence
of the extra trailie coming out of,
Chicago. Most of the passenger.
trainsare still running in sections, j

The switches on the "dump" are,
all bcin" taken out and new ones put;

. , . . i l;.v....!i ,. oviwr- -
in. nnil no utile uiiiicuii .

icnccu in IIV.IIUI,, i in,r a
;

Em'ine
n rf On. slums, and it is as

t bound

bright
as a dollar with a new coat of paint,
and South is as as a pea-

cock of hb horse. The :U0. En-

gineer Frank Means is expected out
of shops .today.

A locomotive is being constructed
. i a. mil mMoeflti hour.'

wheel. 19 feet in ttianieier.
three cylinders are 40,

THE AllGUS, SATU-RDfY- , OCTOBER 14,1893.
inches in diameter,
stroke. The boiler
pounds.

with a
pressnre

A new device has been put
vice on the Illinois Central

in

ger trains on one of its divisions that
promises to do away with the din-
ing car. It is a square box made of
copper and set on rollers, that is
pulled through the train. It is ac-

companied by a pantry man and
waiter. The waiter distributes a

of fare from which the passen-
gers order, and the order is served
on a tray. All kinds of meats, sand-
wiches, pastry and coffee, etc., are
served from the copper box. which is
a novel cooking and w arming

A

A Sneiik Sw ipi'HK ;rlu from a t'ahonse at
the Kwk Island le(ot.

A rancher named Latham, from
Meeker, Col., came iuto Kock Island
last evening with eight ear loads of
cattle for t he Chicago market. Mr. La-

tham lived in Kugby, 111., until about
nine years ago, when he to
Meeker, Col., and engaged in the
stock raising business, and deciding
to return to his natiye state, he ship-
ped some of his cattle, and on arriv-
ing in here, he and his helper went
into a restaurant near the Kock Isl-

and depot to eat a lunch. When they
had finished, the train was about to

is 2)0 horse power, the dnyiri
The

JRUired

RANCHER ROBBED.

start and they were told to
up" their cattle. Placing his grip
upon the platform of the caboose. Mr.
Latham proceeded to get his cattle
on their feet. He then walked back
to the caboose, and to his astonish-
ment found his gripsack gone. The
satchel contained a suit of clothes, a
pair of shoes, a hat. some other
clothing, three notes of $1,500 each,
signed by M. McKenn. and one note
of 100 signed by O W. all
payable at the ,1. W. Hugusaii Coun-
ty bank at Meeker. Col., and also
1 ..")'.) shares (Jolden Treasure Min-

ing stocks, and f.IMi shares of Kw
ing's mining stock. All the mining
stocks arc worthless. Mr. Latham
avers, but he would like to recover
the notes as they are liebl against a
miner and may be good some time.

l'olire INillltM.

Ail tdd man going through Kock
Island was robbed of 12 at the Kock
Island depot last night.

Mrs. Swan was brought to the sta-
tion last evening intoxicated, and
this morning "Sijuirc Schroeder lined
her : ami c ists. 1.72 of which she
paid, and promising that the other
won Id

leased
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HE MUSICAL CLUB.

iii-- Island iiimI Molint Amateur Or- -

Untilzittitiii and its I'luns.
Kock Island and Moliuc have rea-

son to be proud of the amateur mu-

sical club, which will inaugurate its
second season by a recital at the Y.
M. C. A. auditorium. Kock Island.
Nov. 7. Kvcry effort is being made
to excel in excellence and pleasure
the high standard which w as attained
by this club during last year. The
membership is about evenly divided
between Kock Island and Moline, and
with the new members recently
added, there are nearly as many vo-

calists as pianists. A competent
accompanist has been engaged, who
will materially aid the vocalists in
their work. The Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium is a beautiful room w'th a
small stage and line acoustic proper-
ties, and in this room a concert grand
piano will be placed which will be
worthy of the club, and add much to
t he en joyment of all.

The II iiuurary Menthershlp
As the auditorium admits a larger

audience than that of last year the
honorary membership will be ex-

tended, and the new members, as
as theol.il. will be heartily wel-

comed. The ilues for honorary mem-
bership have been placed at $:t. which
entitles the holder to be present at
all recitals given by the club, and
also admits the member to the artist
recitals which will be given this w in-

ter, and at which the best talent that
can be procured will perforin. With
t hese tickets has been granted the
additional privilege of transferring
them to members of the same house-
hold.

Mrs. J. K. Kimball and Mrs. J. F.
Kobinson. in Kock Island, and Mrs.
F. C. Allen, of Moline. have charge
of the tickets.

The Kflier Society Solicitors.
The following persons will solicit

membership fees for the Ladies' Ke-li- ef

society:
First Ward Mrs. Charles Koehow.

Mrs, McKnown and Sfiss Kalston.
Second and Third Wards Mrs. I.

1). Kurgh, Mrs. II. C. Marshall, Mrs.
Frcemau.

Fourth Ward Mrs. Mosenfelder.
Mrs. M. A. Patterson, Mrs. Hahnsou.
Mrs. Kabeock, Miss Mary Dart.

Fifth and Sixth Wards Mrs.
Bowen, Mrs. Frank Tavlor.Mrs. Con-

ner.
Seventh Ward Mrs. F. Sinnett.
The Ladies'' Helief society is hav- -

trains, all the work i.einguonc u. n.w
great many calls for clothing

We are greatly in need
upper hoc i Islam! ya. us. of women's and children's dresses

07 on the Lock lsianu ai,d underclothing, and we ask any

Jim proud
iron

the

28

bill

went

Keilly.

well

one having clothing of any kind they
tan give us to either send it to the
old High school building, or if we
are notified we will send for it' at
vour homes.

Mks. C. K. Mixtkk, Sec.

Scrofula, whether hereditary or
i thoroughly expelled

blood by Hood's Sarsapa- -

and 18 niia, tne great, oiooti puriuer.

?ih0to0 THE LONG HOME.

Another of Rock Island Coun-

ty's Pioneers Gone.

MRS. ALMA WILSON PASSES AWAY.

tier leath at Orloo Yesterday She Was
the Widow of the I.ate Judge Wilson,

of Kural, and Wan One of the Kent
Known and llest Beloved of the County'
Original Settlent-Th- e Funeral.

At the home of her son-in-la-

Rush Wright, in Orion, Henry coun-
ty, yesterday occurred the death of
Mrs. Alma Wilson, one of the pioneers
of this section of Illinois.

She was born in Champaign county,
Ohio, Feb. lf. 1817. anil consequent-
ly had attained the age ot 70 years,
7 months ami 2-- days. She was mar-

ried in her native place to the late
Judge John M. Wilson. March H.
lS-io- and in. October of the same
year the couple came to Illinois, set-

tling in w hat is now Kural township,
where she continued to reside con-

tinuously until the time of her death,
her home having been since the death
of her husband w ith her son. Super
visor John A. Y ilson. She leaves
two children, Mrs. Kush Wright, of
Orion, with whom she was visiting,
and supervisor John A. ilson, of
Kural township.

In the death of Mrs. Wilson there
departs this life one of the most
cherished and beloved of the early
settlers ( f Kock Island county.
Throughout this section of Illinois in
w hich the greater part of her life was
spent, none were better known than
she. whose many acts of kindnessand
love are now at an end, and sorrow-a- s

genuine as the sympathy extended
to those who are left, will be felt over
her demise.

The Funeral.
Tjhe funeral will be held from the

late home of the deceased, in Kural.
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning to
ltculah church, where the services
will be held. The interment will he
made in Kural tow nship, where sleep
the remains of Judge Wilson.

NH1GH SCHOOL SPORTS.

The Tri-Fltj- r Field luy Fxerclses in llo k
Island.

The fu Id day of the High schools
in the tri-citi- es will be held Oct. 20.
at th Twin-Cit- y base ball park.
Kock Island. The morning gates
will bo opened at 8 o'clock, and the
morning program isas follows: 100-va- nl

dash, running broad jump,
standing broad jump, and base ball
at 10 o'clock. Kock Island vs. Daven-
port.

The afternoon gates will be open at
1 o'clock. Program: tennis, Kock
Island and Moline vs. Davenport; 50-ya- rd

dash. long distance throw, and
foot ball. Moline vs. Davenport.

Just enough admission will
charfed to cover expenses.

be
No

money is to be made.
Will lery the Directors.

There is a prospect of a clash be-

tween the Davenport school board
and the scholars over the field day
exercises. At the last meetingof the j

school board held last Monday a pe-titi-

was presented from the
scholars asking that they be granted j

a holiday for the holding of the an-

nual field sports between the High
schools of Davenport, Kock Island
and Moline. The board decided
against the boys. with the consequence j

lb-i- t everv one has plcdgeil liimsell" 4

to stay away from
a n vw av.

school that day

FIELD TRIAL.

Test of Agricultural ImplelnetitB I tuler
the 'olnmhi:in Kxposition Aunpires.

A field trial of agricultural imple-
ments under the auspices of the com-

mittee of awards of the World's Co-

lumbian exposition is to be held near
Moline next Wednesday. C II.
Deere has been instrumental in se-

curing the location of the trial there.
The Deere & Mansur Co. will have
several implements in the trial. It
is quite possible that other manu-

facturers having machines on exhi-

bition at the fair may have machines
in operation at this trial. These
.field trials are arranged in accord-
ance with the ideas of J. Boyd
Thacher. chairman of the committee
of awards, who deemed that the
most practical wax to judge a ma-

chine is to see it in actual operation.
Ohjert of the Trial.

The trial at Moline was opvn to all
manufacturers having implements
on exhibition who tiled notice of their
intention to enter the trial prior to
Thursday. The judges will be gen-
tlemen selected by the committee on
awards.

In an I'nlortiinate Condition.
Napoleon Breecher a young French-

man, 20 years old today, went before
County Clerk Kohler today and took
out anaflidavit to the effect that he
was poor, and that he was suffering
from some disease of the eves, and
has been suffering for the past 1G

years. He now asks the county to
help him, as is too poor to go to Chi-
cago to the eye and ear infirmary.
Young Breecher is a deserving lad.
and besides being almost blind, is a
cripple, his right leg being shorter
than the left. For quite a while he
worked in the Kock Island Lumber
company's saw mills until his eyes
became so bad he was forced to quit.

Fall Suits. Fall Overcoats.

Simon & Mosenfelder
Wish to announce that all their departments are
now complete, showing the latest and prettiest
(and best) m

Men's, Boys'

And Children's Wear.
After a careful inspection of the eastern mar-

kets, selecting the choicest from each, and the
unprecedented advantages, "cash" obtained, we
are safe to say NEVER 'were as fine and reliable
Suits, Overcoats and Pants offered at prices we
name. We hope emphatically that we offer the
largest assortment, the most perfect fitting gar
ments, ana tne lowest prices. Uur customers
are always welcome to have their money re-

funded if they can do better. Fall and winter
underwear. The latest in stiff and soft hats are
shown in the largest variety and cheaper than
ever.

Simon & MosenleWer,

Rock Island House Corner.
Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps. One

Price A Low One.

JUST RECEIVED

The finest line of
Shoes that were ever
country. Here are
kinds:

Men's Picadily Calf Blucher.
Men's Y'ale Cap Calf Blucher.

Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Y'ale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale Calf Balmoral.

Men's Columbia
and Lace.

T.irned Sole

KOCK ISLAND,

We can save

from

$5 to
On this style

Parlor

Heaters
We carry

The Largest

And Finest

in '

The City.

1

Calf Cmigrc

Women's Russian Calf Hani

Cork Blucher.

ILL.

You

$10

Line

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
seen in this part of the
a few of the different

Women's Cloth Top Hand; Turn-
ed Cork Sole Oxfords, jus
the thing to wear with Over
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip Haai
Turned Cork SoleShoe. y

shoe that will iaurc
dry feet, and lots ofother
different styles, all of which,
can be had in width from A.
to K. and all styles of Rub-

bers from S to'W.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CAsH STORK. 1712 Second Avenue.

fiiliif

IN- -

mm

Stoves and

Ranges.
We have a
Pretty lire of
Bed Room

'.'1 Stoves. Also

The Only

Oak
that has aii ash
pan and is air
tight at base.
Five different
styles of Hard
Coal Heaters,
both single and

STEEL RANGES, whose superiority caunot be questioned. GStep
in and seetwhat we have tasay cf them. Don't forget we stilldeaJ
in Furniture, Carpets. Curfains, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Comforts'and
Blankets. TERMS Cah or Credit.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,
13' 9, 1811 Second Avenue

C. F. DRWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206
J"9pen everJugs till C oVuck.

DEALEK

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE P&tN
FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

Stove
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